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HI WASHINGTON
Indications At Indianapoli

Today That Would Be
Agreed Upon. _£

WAITING¥ GARFIELI
Believed That Miners Wi

Ask 20 Cents Per Ton
More'

(By JLMOcl&tM Press)
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 6. .India

Uem shortly before the conyenlng her
today of the joint conference of bltun
inoue coal mine ownera and official
of the United States Mine Workera ;

America, called by the main officer
with the announced purpose of di
aandlng an Increase In mining wage
were that the conference would ai

Journ without action to meet In Wasl
lngton within a few days.

In the call for the conference lBaue
by the Miners' union, the coal open
tors 01 me c.enirat i^uinpeuuve uei

which includes Illinois, Ohio, Wester
Pennsylvania and Indiana, were aske
to meet the officials of the Internatioi
al Union and officials of the four dr
tricts Involved when the miners woul
present their argument for "a substai
tial increase in the mining scale."
The operators, while no stateme:

was given out, indicated in their col
versation that they preferred to ws
the decision of Dr. H. A. Garfield, n;
tional coal director, on the price to 1
charged by retail coal dealers betoi
taking action on the questiou of an h
crease in the scale, it seemed to b
the concensus of opinion of both ope
ators and miners who would talk o
the subject that the conference whic
was to open informally would be at
journed to Washington. The desire t
the operators seem to be to leave lb
entire coal question to Federal autao
Ities.

It was stated unofficially that th
miners would ask for an increase <
20 cents a ton for pick and mach'n
mining and an increase of from 40 t
50 cents a day for all day labor at tb
mines.
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MEXICO DROWI
Barge Swamps in Gulf 0

California and Men On
It Perish.

(By Associated Press)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 6..A'

cording to a telegram received het
200 Mexican soldiers were drowie
last night in the Gulf of Calitornia, th
result of the sinking of a Mexica
government vessel.
According thre the meagre advict

received here the soldiers were froi
the Guaymas garrison and were bevi
transported by barge with a numbt
of horses and a quantity of mllitar

, equipment from Point Isabella to Li
Bolsa. Sonora.
The barge was in tow of a goveri

ment tug. A sudden squall is sal
to have capsized the barge which wa
reported to be one of the number ori|
inally constructed for river work an
unstable in a running sea.

Keystone Troops
Are Ordered Soutl

4 (By Associated Press)
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 6..The lit

Pennsylvania Infantry regiment, N
tional guard army in command of Co
E. L. Kerns, now in camp here, wi
leave tomorrow for Camp Hancocl
Augusta, Ga. according to orders r
celved today. The 16th Infantry hea
quarters at Oil City will be closer Sa
urday. Group F, First cavalry, su
tloned at Oil City, was ordered to ei
train Monday.
VICTIMS OF SUBMARINE LAND.
ATLANTIC PORT, SepL 6.A serlt

of thrilling experiences with Germa
submarines and the rescue of 21 men
bers of the crew of the French bar
Msgdallne. sunk by a submarine, wer
told by the crew of an Italian shlL which docked at an American port tiJ day. Ten of the Magdeline's ereL were killed and nine wounded by abe\ tire. The affair took place when th
ihlp was about 120 miles southeast <
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INS MA
IK.1.0. COUNT!
C0HVEII1 IS
BEMELDTHf

s: Sessions Are Taking Place
In the Diamond Street

Church.

) MRS.TOQTHMAN IN CHAIR
11 Reports Indicate That the

Work Is Splendidly
Carried On.

The annual convention of the Mai-rlon county W. C. T. U. opened at
e the Diamond Street M. E. church this
l- morning with a good representation
s of the various unions present. The
it morning session was devoted largely
s to the reports from the various comj.mittees and Buperintendants and to
is the appointment of new committees,
j. The convention was called to or3der by the President, Mrs. Lizzie

Toothman at 10:30 this morning and
4 a brief devotional exercise was conductedby Mrs. M. E. Green, after
Q which Mrs. Anna Swisher, a member
n of the East Side Union which is en2tertaining the delegates, made an ad

dress of welcome in which she touchJ'ed upon the fine spirit of cooperation
and good felowship which is so prevalentamong the various organlzationsand expressed the pleasure
which the East Side Union feels inl' having the opportunity of extending1- its hospitality to the "visiting dele-

" gaies. ine response was maae oy
Mrs. Mollte Ross in the absence of

e Mrs. S. E. Miller, who was assigned
'3 this part.
i- After the reading of the minutes
e by the secretary, the following comr-mittees were appointed: Credentials,
n Mrs. Ulady Wells, Mrs. Alice Mair,
b Mrs. \V. D. Evans; courtsies, Mrs.
1- Amy Swisher, Mrs. J. A. Leonard,
if Sallie Menear; flnance and auditing,
e Mrs. O. C. Phillips, Mrs, Stella Wilr-son, Mrs. P. B. Swearington; resolutions,Mrs. Olive C. Barnes and Mrs.
e Elizabeth Dent.
>f A number of the reports were held
a over until the afternoon session be0cause of the absence of some of the
q 3uperintendants and committee chairman.The three Fairmont unions, the

Fairmont, the Fairmont Central and
the Fairmont East side, were reported
by MrB. Lizzie Toothman, Mrs. W. t).
Evans and Mrs. C. E. Hardin, respectively
At this time Itev. Mr. lteed was

ii invited to address the gathering and
II gave a brief talk in which he evinced
.1 his appreciation of the work which

the W. C. T. U. is doing and in behalf
of the ministers of the county promisedthe county organization all of the

ijt assistance which they were able to
* bestow. He emphasized, also, the importanceof sticking to the guns at

the present time and rejoiced that (he
organization had not yielded to the
tomptation to relax when the battle
seemed to be won in West Virginia.
After some further business and

c the Noontide prayer the delegates ad,0journed to the basement ot the
l(, church to partake of a bountiful repastprepared by their hostesses, the

members of the East Side union.
The election of officers for the

coming year will be held this after!Snoon and a number of reports which
31 were deferred from the morning ses-
& sion will be given. Following is the
lr program as was arranged for the afyternoon session:
i- Memorial service, Mrs. Jennie Engle;music. reading of minutes of
a- morning session; report of commitdtees; election of officers; singing
>s "God Be With You "Till We Meet
? Again." Adjournment.
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France Must Have
Alsace-Lorraine

L
^ (By Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. 6..France will not
compromise on the question of the

h recovery of Alsace-Lorraine. Premier
i Hibot declared today in an address ae'livered in connection with the celebra1!tion of the anniversary of the Marue
it. battle. He said France would not c,ne-Bent to diplomatic discussion as to
U- whether t.h« nrnvinrpu ahntllH he* re-

stored.
i-
3- NO NEW NOTE FROM POPE.

COPENHAGEN", Sept. 6. . A dispatchfrom Lugano, Switzerland, to the
VossiBche Zeitung of Berlin, says l£

if bad been learned from a clerical source
a that the report that Pope Benedict la
n- preparing a second peace note is inkcorrect.
e »

P MANY RUSSIANS CAPTURED.
) BERLIN, Sept. 6..More than 7,500
w prisoners have so far been taken by.
1] the Germans in the Riga offensive,
e army headquarters announced today,
if Guns to the number of ISO have been
- captured.

Cartoons Are Among
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WEST, 1ST

BE ARTILLERISTS
Our Drafted Men To Be

Assigned To Same
Command.

(By Associated Tress)
CHARLESTON, W. Ya., Sept. 6..

All drafted men from West Virginia
will be assigned to duty in the loom
artillery, according to word received
here today from the cantonment at
Petersburg, Va., where the West Vnginiaquota of the National army is
being sent. No drafted men from
West Virginia will serve in the lntaq
try or other branches of the service

Plans for the localization of the quo
ta from the different districts order,ed to train at Camp Lee have been announcedby Lieut. Col. Welborn, chief
of staff to General H. C. Cronknite wno
will command the 86th division composedof troops from West Virginia,
a part of Pennsylvania and Virginia.
CAMP LEE. PETERSBURG, Va..

Rpnf .-ATon from Virwitiia onH Woor

Virginia who reported yesterday greetedmen arrived today from western
Pennsylvania for the Eighteenth Divi
sion of the National army. Officers
graduated from the first Fort Alter,
Va. training camp began instruction
of the men.

GOVERNMENT MS
I WW HEADQUARTERS
Effort Will Be Made To
Suppress the OrganizationsActivities.

(By Associated Press)
yv asuipiurubi, sept. 6..The governmentas the result of country wide

raids yesterday In headquarters of the
I. W. W"., Socialists and other organizationswas today in possession of
documents to be used as evidence in
an effort to suppress alleged activities
of a suspicion nature. The seizures,
the Department of Justice announced,
were in connection with Federal
grand jury investigations in Chicago.

Chief Justice Covington of the Districtof Columbia Supreme court was
preparing today to make a report to
President Wilson on his investigation
of the L.W. W. situation in the west.
He made a close personal study of the
recent outbreak, which has been characterizedby federal agents as an effortto embarrass the government in
its conduct of the war, 1
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He Is a Native of This City
and a Graduate of High

School.

Arthur Pitzer, a native of this city
and a former student at the Fairmont
High school, will leave this afternoon
at 5:15 for Camp Lee. He will be tho
second man from this city to go to the
concentration camp as part of Fair
rnont's quota for the new national
army.

Pitzer will report to the local draft
board at three o'clock this afternoon
and will receive final instructions frnm
Captain Kemble White and the membersof his committee. He will follow
the same route that was followed oy

IClyde Spiker, who left yesterday as
the first man from thiB city.
Clyde Spiker was accompanied to

the train yesterday by the three mem
bers of the local draft board. He boaid
ed the train at 5:15 and arrived at
Camp Lee some time this morning.
Tho ennntv-'a minta fnr tho naw ar.nv- '1 . »w» aavr* ohu.T

reported to the draft board at Manningtonyesterday afternoon and boanedthe same train that Spiker took fo?
the east. Thirty three more men have
been passed by the local board for ser-'
vice and have been recommended ty
the district board at Clarksburg. They
are as follows:
Serial No. Name. Address.
784 Willie Jackson. Fairmont.

1095 Charley Herbert Jones, 224 Nor
val street.

56 Harry McClain Henry, Columbia
street.

350 Ralph Adams Barnes, 612 State
street.

54 Carl Earl Smouse, 214 Harket
street.

870 Marion Salts, Fairmont.
549 Oscar Walker Downey, 411 CorbinPlace.

1054 Charles Ray Hunter, 320 Gastonavenue.
638 Sylvester Guy Holt, Madison

street
623 James Crawford Michael, 839

Main street.
269 Kyle Show Shrlver, 330 Morgan

town avenue.
1016 John Franklin Gallagehr, 628

Gaston avenue.
idos ueorge n. uecser, liua Virginia

avenue.
923 Curtis Edgar Amos, 805 Locust

avenue.
1366 James McSeveney Knox. 1102

Gaston avenue.
860 Frederick Adrian Haddox, 811

Front street
1217 Gilbert Herbert Chapman. I

Spence street.
(Continued on page 8) vwv
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NBUS1RIAL iii
FOR LINCOLN DIST.

New Building At Monon&ah
To Be Fully Equipped

for Purpose. ^
1

CHARLESTON. W. Va. Sept. 6.. *

The first attempt that has been made ,
In West Virginia to establish a fully ;

equipped industrial high school has
just been undertaken in Lincoln dis- 1

trict, Marion County, it was announc-
'

ed today by L. L. Friend, State supervisorof high schools. i

The suggestion for the project grew <

out of the fact that the district now
!

has two high schools, one, a firstclassschool at Farmington, the
other, a three-year school at West
Monongah.

It is proposed to establish an up-todateindustrial school to take the
place of the second class high school
at West Monongah and a site and half
the amount necessary to erect and
equip the building has been donated
by the Consolidated Coal Company,
which operates at that place.

BRIITMlf Iffl HIS
HAH WORKING HE
Montana Man Fined Twenty-FiveDollars By JusticeMusgrove.

Angered by his wife's refusal to helo
him pull coke at 2 o'clock this morning
at the coke ovens at Montana, William
Laure assaulted her and beat her brutally.He was arrested later and brought
to this city where he was given a hearingbefore Justice M. U. Musgrove, wno
imposed a fine of $25 and costs.
The woman had been helping ner

husband pull coke from the coke ovens
every morning for some time, but this
morning when they went to the ovens
at the early hour of 2 o'clock to begin
their daily task, a quarrel arose and
Mrs. Laure refused to assist In the
work.
She went to her home and a few minuteslater her husband followed her

and Issued an ultimatum to the effect
that If she wouldn't work she must
leave so he might get someone who
would. She left at once and went to
the home of a neighbor, but again the
man followed her and this time he attackedher and beat her about the
head and face. Inflicting some palntul
Injuries. She notified the officers and
the man's arrest followed.

lian is the Only Fair

JSSIAN
GEM HIGH SEA!

HAVE APPEAR!
33!aS:..

Only Submarines Had Opera
And Germans May Se

Bait

RUSSIAN RETREATS/
Success of the Movement Dej

the Troops.Germans I
Forw

PETROGRAD, Sept. 6.nouncedthat a German fleet
Riga,
With the appearance of the Germai.

fleet in the Gulf of Riga the difficultiesof the problem facing the Russihus
In the operations on the northe-n
front are accentuated.
Not only la the safety of their armiesconcerned but apprehensions are

excited as to what will happen to the
Russian fleet if the German naval
forces are given full swing in the Baltic.
Only submarines so far have bean

operating against the Russian right
flank as It fell back along the Gulf
of Riga coast. Larger warships now
bid fare to take part In the activities

iOiilT
GUESSES AGAIN

I
This Time He Prophesies!
War's End By First Of

the Year.

(By Associated Press)
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 6..Herr von

3eyrebrand, the Conservative leader, I
vhose 111 fortune with an earier pro- I
>hecy that the submarine would crush |
England within two months and end t
he war Is yet fresh in mind, has i
igain ventured to forecast.
This time he predicts the war will |

tot last through the winter and probiblywill be ended by the new year.
Herr von Hydebrand is opposed to

any extension of the war to neutraH,
laying Germany now has enemies
tnough and dare not let other states
submit pressure as enemies.

Lafayette Honored
At Liberty's Shrine

(By Associated Press)
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 6.Lafayette'sfame drew thousands of patrioticcitizens to Independence hall todayto honor the memory of great

Frenchmen who came to aid the
United States in early days of the
country's struggle for existence.
While France was observing the

1 SOth hlrthriav anH nnnivprsnrv nf

Lafayette patriotic exercises I ere beingheld here in the shrine of Liberty
where Lafayette spent a considerable
of his time in the first great struggle
for democracy.

Lafayette's Memory
Honored In Gotham

(By Associated Press)
NEW York, Sept. 6..The double

anniversary of the birth of Lafayette,
and the battle of the Marne was celebratedher today while similar exerciseswere held in many other cities in
the country. Prior to the prinicpal
ceremonies in the New York celebrationat City hall there were to be exercisesin Union square in Brooklyn.

Pennsy's Tenth To
Go South Tomorrow

GREENSBURG, Pa., Sept. 6..Capi.
John E. Hitchman, Tenth Infantry, Nationalguard here, announced thiB
morning that the Tenth has been 01deredto move to Camp Hancock Augusta,Ga., tomorrow. No definite
time has been set for departure he announced,this being dependent on
transportation facilities.

MAYOR THOMPSON SUES.
CHICAGO, Sept. 6..Mayor Thomp

son today filed a praecipe in a suit of
$250,000 damages against the Chicago
Herald company and James Keeioy,
the publisher. The Herald among otr.-'
era has vigorously criticized the
mayor's anti-war attitude,

mont Paper Presenti
<

fy f, «
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FLEET
5 warships
:d 1 gif ofm
ted There Previous To TH<
ek Full Swing In th§
ic. j

uTti be orderly
oends Upon the Morale ot
teported To Be Going ;
ard. J

J

-It is semi-officially an*
has appeared in the Gull oi

Increasing tfre trouble of the Ruistkng
In the task of keeping their flank pro
tected. On the 40 mile front of tn*
break In the Russian land line, the Ger>
mans are pushing their advantage andl
have as yet met with no effective Mh
Bistance.

It Is declared however that the Ranslanretreat Is by no means a rout an4
that a well designed plan la being canrled out In the retrograde movement.

Itn success admittedly depends upo*the behavior of the Russian troop*whose morale on the front Is now re>,
ported to be better than the earlier ao»i
count of the retreat seemed to lndfc
cate. .,|

imiik take - |
500 PRISONERS

S ' T ^ ^
Struggle for Vital Position IfNortheast of Gorizia jT

Goes On. jr
'

i

' -1
k 9(By Associated Press) "

ROME, Sept. 6..A desperate bat" 1le for possession of vital positions la
he district northeast of Gorilla oahe Austro-Italian front is continuing, :.'3jiccording to today's war office stata*
aent.
The Italians yesterday took mtatt

.han 500 additional prisoners. '

LOCAL COMMITTEES
10 AID GARFIELD 1
.

' 11
Elaborate Scheme For th|

Fixing of Railroad $
Coal Prices. |WASHINGTON. Sept 6 .Establish*

ment of retail coal prices for all com- '

mlttees with the assistance of local
committees is the next step of the fuel
administration, according to an an.
tiouncement by Dr. H. A. Garfield, administrator.
The co-operation of operators, mill,

ers, jobbers, retailers and consumers
will he enlisted to obtain the maximumefficiency of the industry.
The government aims to stimulate

production to the highest poeilbla
point with prices fair both to producer
and consumer.
A prospective appointment of the

supply will enable consumers to purchaseat prices proportionate to the
rate fixed for operators and whole5a'"S.~i,,yi
POINCARE VISITS AMERICANS *
PARIS. Sept. 6..President Poll*

care, Paul Painleze the Secretary d
War, and General Petain the French
commander in chief visited the headquartersof the American army today.
They were received by Major General
Pershing commander of the American
forces with whom they inspected UK
training camp.

y.PACKING HOUSE STRIKE.
KANSAS CITY, Sept 6.Two thOfrIsand employes of the Cudehy PlottingCompany plant here have walkedlout causing almost complete tie np of(operation. They want more money.

Painters Wanted j
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO. |

ng Cartoons j ^Jl
. jj


